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No. 1980-148

AN ACT

HB1O1

Amending the act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203), entitled “An act
establishingcertain township roads as State highways; authorizing their
construction,maintenance,and improvementunder certainconditionsand
restrictions; limiting the obligation of the Commonwealthin the construc-
tion of certain structures located on such highways; conferring certain
powers upon the Departmentof Highways and local authorities,persons,
associationsandcorporationsfor sharingthe cost of the maintenanceand
constructionof such highways; and making an appropriationto carry out
the provisionsof said act,” amendingand adding routes in Susquehanna
Township,DauphinCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. As much of section23 as relatesto Route22023,act of
June22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203), referred to as the Township State
Highway Law, is amendedanda route is addedto read:

Section23. The townshiproadsto be takenover, under the provi-
sions of this act, in the COUNTY OF DAUPHIN, are thosesituate
anddescribedas follows:

Route 22023. Beginning at a point in SusquehannaTownship on
the easternboundaryline of the City of Harrisburg; thencenortherly
through SusquehannaTownship to a point intersectingIRoute 22006
about one and one-half miles west of the Susquehanna-LowerPaxton
Township Line, in Dauphin County, a distance of about 3.74 miles.J
Route22084, in Dauphin County, a distanceof about 0.659 mile.
Also, that portion of CrookedHill Road that constitutesthe bridge
over Route1005, located slightly north of the intersectionof Route
22084 (ElmertonAvenue)and CrookedHill Road, in Susquehanna
Township,DauphinCounty.

Route22084. Beginningat theintersectionofformerRoute22023
(Crooked Hill Road) and Elmerton Avenue, thence in an easterly
direction to the intersectionof Route22022 (North ProgressAvenue)
a distanceof1.8 miles in SusquehannaTownship,Dauphin County.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect as follows:
(1) Those provisions relating to Route 22084 shall take effect

immediately.
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(2) Those provisions relating to Route 22023 shall take effect
immediately upon the completionof improvementsto CrookedHill
Road as set forth in correspondencefrom SusquehannaTownship to
the Departmentof Transportation,datedMarch 14, 1980, as agreedto
by the departmentand the township.

APPROVED—The10th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


